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A M ~ I I ~  purpow of I C R l M T  l r  t~ d~vrlc~y.n n m  tcchnolbgilsr rnd prwodureg 
which w i  l l i n~rc~nsr  thte t + ,duct l v i  t v  nf the. I iva. mandate SAT (rarghm, 
pearl m i  l l e t ,  Q / Q C C W I C ) C I ~ ~ ~ ,  C. h i ~ C p ~ d 9  and q f  r ,bi int lr t i~t~)  (~ndct 1 v4r J C ~ Y  of 
may h r c  inpcwtmt i f * ~ ~ a r ~ ' -  not o n l y  an ;~ i r lu t  t iott ul t h t  crop, hut p l r o  
on i t r  market pr ice sncl rw the lncmc and thcrcfsrnr the alrpendtturol! of irr 
In )arid and other rr4,rnJrr r 8 $ ,  s m q  c h r  8:' 1 ,  t lir cwqh i n d u c ~ d  pr i cv chaqe l  
of thvsc other crop\ i n  ijctttition to  thnt i n  !tie p r lec  af the orialnral crop, 
-by Inducing r h l f  t s  i n  dernA~r.ld pat terns.  rur.tt~t.rmusc! the prorjuct i v i  t y  rh l rq~ 
for the o r i g l n r l  crofl rndy induce sh i f t? ,  i n  clrmnndti far  inputs likr hired 
labor 41rd f e r t i l i n c r ~ ,  w i t h  posrible r c p w r c r ~ . , ~ , i r n ~ ~ #  on the i t  # v r i l ; l h i l i t ~ a $  
and pr i c e % .  F l ne 1 l y , il l t of t hcsc ckanqcg, d o  r r c ~ t  necoqer  i l y occur i n  thQ 
c r a ~  yrar i n  whlch tlrc or itiina1 p r d u c t l v i  t y  c h i r r ~ q t u  1 %  introduced, hut mry 
#cur w i t h  c a m ~ l r x  ~ , a t t c . t i : ,  crf lcrgs and Ir+c.c.ft!srck:, dlrc to t h  tinre rsquirad 
suppi, and demand, srd hew. thtry in teract  ovibr.  r ime.  Such knawlcdqc must 
/MIU~C not only the dirt=ctirms of dlrcc t  nrrd ir\duccd rct,ponscs, but atso 
their mqni  tudt and t irsrlrq, 
To help understand the nature of the impact of chiengas I n  SAT msndat6 
crw productivity es we l l  as of a number a f  other possible in tcrcst ing 
chmrqrs saw of which arc noted kla. w have bccn dcveloplnp a malcl of 
supply and demand in  SAT agriculture.  This m o d t l  cm k used to slnurlrtr 
a)farn(ltfv8 hypothat lc01 ! . C C ~ V Y ~  afid thereby t o  i q v c ~ t  iga* the 
ctmarlor,  w%ing SrlT I n d i a  ir* ar, en@irlcrl t x m p ~ t  Th~rcby we h;OPc h t h  
to prwlde 811 I l luztrat ion  nf thv uses and llml t a t  ions, of thla toot and to 
Section I b r i e f l y  p r e % c n t s  !he structure nl thc model  and describer 
t k  mpfr icrr !  bars5 for i t s  ~ r ~ ~ r . w r c t r / z a t l m .  Scc l inn  I g i y r s  smc examples 
af thr nrturc of' int t r&ct ion% amtrng crops and nf dyn;mlic r@spmser w i th in  
tbls s y s t m ,  Scctlm 3 c c m ~ i d e r 5  simulations of .iwe,tcan-wl& rtspansci to  
a ' v & r I o t y  of 4ccnarias of  c h a ~ a c \  i n  p r d u c t l v i t y ,  fcrtilig~r p r i c e s ,  
highwry Infrast ructurc ,  1a!lnr m,~r.kct condition:, , t n t a  l cmsunpt,ion expen- 
dlture, r a i n f a l l ,  rrtd priccl! pcilic y .  Section 4 crivc? conclusiaanr. 
3.ctIm 1 .  Supply and Dc~\spld  Market Model for I C R I S A T  Mandate 
Crops i n  SAT lndfa 
Md l l lng  by def in i t ion  r t *c lo i i i , a ,  rhs t rsc t i a~  frtr7r f t r t *  ccmp!erity of r ~ a l i t y  
IR order to f ~ u 5  on the csscnt i . 3 1  c l w r n t s  af the phcnancnm under inver- 
t894tIOn. I n  empirical applice3tion often further n b ~ t r a c t i o n s  of theore- 
t l c r l  madat, are retqutrcd due t o  unavaf l r b i  ll t y  of cc r . t r in  data.  In  w r  
nod.11~ W work with basic supply and dmrd functians far SAT products 
which hrvr been estimated by I C R I S A T  s ta f f  w ~ r k i n q  ui th various col laborators 
Supply: We UM estimates for the supply side based on the careful 
tt;udy of systems of output supply and factor demand for SAT India by Bapna, 
S]Cnu~r#08r and Quisarr (hereafter P03J. Ck smmarirr the ir  approlrch and 
ortlmttsr and our usa of thm, For mro d c t a i l o  cmtarnfng there r ~ t l *  
The d r t l  base far these astlmtrs wsa esmttblsd for 93 d l s t r l c t s  
In  the four statcn of fnmi l k d u ,  k r n r t o k a ,  Andhrr Prdesh rnd nrdhys 
?r&e%h for the yrarr 19551% thrwgh 1973/?4 h~ f c R l S A T e  T b $ @  d8td 
0 
cwmr 2 2  principal crop%, including a l l  5 uf the ICRISAT mandate crops: 
S i x  coarse c c r c a l ~  
S i n  pulse!, 
Four oi  l seeds 
I our other crr)jr4. 
a p r  \jtiirm ( j o w ~ r ) ,  pear t m i  1 1 el, 
:bn j rn ) ,  w i r e ,  f lngsr m i  1 ta t  
( raql  ) , kudon and kutkl  (kobo 
and B , ~ r r r y c r d  mi  I t  s t  B), and other 
rnintrr m l l l @ t a ,  
C h i ~ k u c a  (Bcnqal grrm), p i  ytonpra 
(tur or red gram), green gram 
(munq) , black  gram (urrd) , 
harwqrem (kul  t h l ) ,  and other 
puI Y C ~ ,  
~ u t j i l r ~ i t r ~ ~ " ,  cot ton, tobacco, 
c h i  I l i p s  
for % m e  purwSeb lhr. d i + j ~ r  i c ts  are  dg$r"~r)i~tr*d In to  1 7  sgroclinetic suba 
regions on the basis  of average annual ra infa1 I ,  percent of gross cropped 
rrcu irrigated and cropping pattern of  dominant crops, 
These date were used to c s t I t ~ t e  5 i x  output ~ u p p l y - f # ~ t ~ f  dellldnd 
s y s t m r ,  with the differences amng then Jcpcnding on the *%tent of 
g6agraphical coverage (fur cxan@e r s t  imatcs r e r e  rnodc stpararely tor 
th61e areas i n  which r icc  and for t b f c  i n  which wheat 1 %  the b i n a n t  






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1. lbd denrlt i n  4d3  h l c h  80Q rupgot i s  their k s t  
aecars. 
. 4. Re~ulatad ilrkrt d e i ~ l p  In nunbarllMI0 tn2 which 8DQ #u~ge,t 
measure$ p a v c r w n t  arr 1 t8~m ta the marketing procars (4nd 
not markc; rccas ,  rlncr t h a r ~  r r c  ar nunber of unrclgulrted 
nurkotr) 
5 .  Extant of  i r r i g r k ~ o n  as proportfan of crappcr;d (liral* 
wherr S i s  a seven elamnt vector o f  quantl t les,  including 
the output s u p p l t ~ d  of aach o f  the @ i n  connodltlar 
dsf i nod above r d  the i npwt damond'ed of far t l l I zat  , 
6 P i r  r seven elanmnt vector o f  cngltctad pr/coa a t  tha 
time of  production d c c l s l a m w l t ~ ~  one c l m n t  corrasw 
ponding to m c h  e l m a n t  of  E. 
X i o  s s i x  clamant vector inc,ludlng urge r l t ~ s  rnd the 
f i v c  sddEtlonlrl  v r r l ~ b l c s  noted above, 
U i s  a seven elgnwrnt vector o f   tacha as tic tsrmr to 
rcpresrnt unobrrtved factor*) ,  one for arch of tha 
clement* o f  S. 
th  An q u i v l l e n t  represcntrt ion for thr I crop strlrply (or rrctar demand), which 
m approximate below, ir, I n  growth r8 te  form: 
kE 6 ( j ) + c f s i x j  
lr j l l  
B e r e  the standrrd convention 1 %  u w d  that a dot above n v d f f a b i 4  
wan3 the t ime derl~4tiw($ 3 213 t) ; 
i s  ths rlastlclty of V w i t h  respect to L (1. QYIY)I 
'H ; md rubscrlptr I md j refer to rlolrntr 
in the indicated vector. 

V l w d  the i n ~ r t s o i o n  t k t  rlaattcl tier o f  Etdlvldwrl t i18, ., . 
88tlmtbd in a syrtaw context ton re mre llitrbla and mra In  I Irw w l  th 
4 k l o r i  uwtr t  ion than $ 1  ngh epwt Ion est lnr t tz~.~~ (p.4). 
W s r  rdvantrgcs over the uau41 r lngla aqwt Jon approach ram 
to br quit* conridcrrblc. but, 4s r l w @ y a ,  they ara purc)WsIW( r t  r coat. 
In t h i s  case the cost r ~ l r t ~ s  to tho rddkd d l t r  rsqulremontr ( r  Inca 
Obrrrvrt l o n o n  arch commodi t y  @rr! rcqul tad for arch gmgraphlcrl unl t 
In luch tlma perlod), the rrlrtrd g r u t r r  rgpregatlan 90 thot I n  fact 
~ e h  cacPrrodity I s  producsd I n  each gagrrphic  unl t I n  aach tlrm period 
(uhlch rnplalnr why 81)Q rggrrg@tr to the u l x  comnpdl t i e l  above to lnrurr  
production of each commodity I n  m c h  obaarvatlon even though every 
cmp i r not produced i n every qmgraphlcol uni t )  , the grarts? computr- 
tiowl conplsxltics and casts, rnd the wed to Impose ~ m r  uniform1 tlrr 
that may not cxlst i n  rmol i t y  (80. they  trnpara the Irg atructurs 
on rl  l part  prices i n  forming t h t t r  expectrd P ~ ~ C Q S ,  but thcra my ba 
rs)vmetr l rs  among crops On adjustment parslbi l i t l m  so that real world 
1 ~ 8  ere d i f f a r r n t ) .  M u g h  thaw w s t s  art- not nsgl ig ib le ,  thay 
c e r t r i n l y  ar t  outweighed frm our view p a i n t  by tha rdvrntngcs of the 
~ t a i u l s  approach( (par t icu lar ly  rlncc not He, but BBQ, haw borne the 
data col lect ion rnd m p w t a t  low1 costs), 
To edtlmtc the par8meterr of re l r t lon  ( 1 )  which un6s?110 the 
r l r r t l c t t i e s  i n  re l r t ion (2 )  ,om spscff i c  funct I O M ~  form must be used 
for r e l a t i e n  ( 1 ) .  B8Q derive fuvt1on.l formr fron p e n ~ r a l l z e d  Lwntlef 
I#rd ~ r m r l i z c d  c)usdratic p r o f i t  functlonr. Also $om e x p l i c i t  srsuaptfon 
vartou) lag structure, B%Q adopted the fol l w l n g  mlforn spactf i c a t  ion 
0 
t h Mar. ?, I r  the ectual prlse of the i crops (or Ingut) rnd 
the r u b ~ c r l p t r  - 1  and - 2  rc!fct to 169% of onat and 
two years, ruswct  lwly. 
F I ~ l l y ,  r n  assumption i s  rsqulrrd  s h u t  the nstura of  the di~turbrncc 
t a m ,  U ,  BbQ arrurnc t h r t  the dlrturbrncr for the l t h  c m p  (Input) i n  
th. tth period in a parti~ular d l r t r l c t  cm be decomporcl into thrrc  
tndc(nndcnt norm1 l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  corrrgonentr: one which 1 %  cmmn across 
tho d i a t r l c t s  i n  the saw ogroc l imt lc  sobragion fur that crop, r sazond 
rnhlch lrc tormron over t in *  within t b t  d i s t r l c t  for thrt  wop, rrlf a 
' third which i s  independent of tha dlrturbrnccs for other t iam periods, 
Under these specific assumptions about tt ic functional form o f  
-1arl88 ( 1 7  y e a t o ,  r f t c r  2 a rc  lost  duc to the l r lg  ~ t r ~ c t w e  In relati~n 
3) rnd cross-section ( X  J i , t r i c t s ,  a f ter  %om" are  delcted because t h e y  
nbo mt Sam to f a l l  into  the SAT c l r s s i f i c r t i o n )  data. The c a h i w i t i o n  
@f cmsru%action and time ser iar data pcrmi t added precision i n  the 
rrtlwtes. 
Table 1 su~nrrizes the lmpliatd cslart icit ies as the points of sample 
u n s  for the normal i red  quadratic systas.l We use there elartici t i e r  
kt OUr Phase I simulation mvdel under tho asrrlmntinn that thr r l n c t  i r i  r i e c  
alartlcl tlrr l n p l y  r nudrer of rlgntffcrlrt cross-crop effactr I n  thrt 
other interesting o i y n i f  icant patterns: incr@@%ed wage ratas re- 
d- production of %orghun and pulses; incfbnrad r r l n  caures 8 rhif  t 
ftor sor@tm to ~ ~ l s t s  and superior cereals; %prard of high*ylald 
war fat las causes a $hi f t From sorghun and other cat)r#e cartala to 
ruporior cerarls o d  the athat crop category and I n c r e ~ ~ e d  fort I l i tar 
mnd; I wrmsmd road dsns l t y  C~UIII r r h  l f t from pul rcrr and oi l #sad$ to 
rwgrrlor crrer l r  ~ n d  the other crop c4trporv and &n Imrr4aa i n  f r r t i m  
I l u r  demand, pre$ucnobly ol l dur to the Improved nnrket recess; l ncrrrard 
r w u l r  tad market den3 l t y  rriru9~1 r rhi f t from or l reedr to s u p w  lor caranrlr 
and tha other coarse ernins crtaQory and an cxwn l~ ion  of f s r t l  l I zcr demo 
'4nd; and increrrcd l r r  i y e t  ion crurra ~xpan l i  Ccrn o f  super lor C I I ~ C J I ~  s and 
of ollraads with no significant Impct an other crops nor  on tart i  l lser 
astlnrteu have a p r i o r  i pdcul tar rigno -- i r r  p v ~ r t i c u l a r ,  the awn y r i c a  
0)89t i i ; i  t i t s  for other ~ ~ d t s t ?  cereals arbd for 0 1  I ~ E c ~ s ,  both of which 
a r t  ntgrtivo.3 Since such signs uy cauro d i r t o r t i o n r  i n  (he sinulatlonr 
md since the underlying ~oefficiant estlmslte~ are not s t g n l f l o n t l y  
dlffercnt from taro  a t  the 105 trvsl, In our Phaoc I mdel wa set equal 
to zaro a l l  elastici tics for which the underlying caaff icisnt ostinute% 
,++_.... 1 .. 
.* .' 
ara not significantly di f ferent  f rm zero a t  the 10% lcvcl, 

pr!mir r hirrrrchicor! aprr wch fn which s v ~ t c r n x  af dsmnd eqwt I # %  for 
non aggrqpts cclnnodi t t cr, f i t s t  are @ s t  l m e t ~ d ,  and then thema brorkr  
&?rqatcr are dcrtmprrd into COlponcntr m r )@vet o f  a$preg8t Ion 
3 .  Other cmrsc crwrcals 
6 .  Other 
Therefore, we do nrrt .r* ,c l ir i la  that th ~ i x t l r  c ,r!rgory of  reupply nrli~,sl$ 
- 
Second, the f i f t h  cot  e q r r r  y on the dawnand .J i r lv  i r, t t ~ c  proces~ed 
countctrpart to the f i f t h  cll)trgory m t h e  4 2 r ~ ! ~ i i l j  5 l d ~ ~  wlth the antent 
of of f - farm processing r~robebly consldcrahl y greater  i n  t hc crrr o f  
this commdity  than for the f i r s t  four comr#,dlt i o ~ ,  Third, In the 
M demand system chickpcae sra Included i n  category four irlstaad af 
in category thr t t  as i n  the BBQ supply system. 
The baslc dcmnd nr snpendltuta system model for  one ob~rervation 
can be rcprescntcd i n  vector notation as: 
W r e  0 11 s S IX clcmnt vactor of qurntltitzl bJsraM&d 
for tht  c ~ d i c t c s  &fined above. 
0 P i s  a s i n  clemtnt vector of prices facad by 
corrrmmr% w i t h  m e  r1-t corrtrgmdinq 
t o  each e l w n t  of 0, 
Y f s total expendl turc, 
V i 8  4 s i x  clamnt vector of stochastic t e r m  CQ 
rsprarent wabscrvrrd factors, m a  for wch of the 
* 
rlemntr of 0. 
t h An ~ ~ ( ~ ) v l l n n t  raprcstcrntrt ton for thr 1 c m d l  ty dcnrnd, which 
awrmtmtc below, 1 %  t k  growth rate form: 
Where the cmvcnt ion% defined below re lat ion ( 2 )  are usad. 
~ k t r  re lat ion state% that cht growth rate of  the demand for the i t h  
c-IHR(ty i 5 /) wdiphted 8vcracjc of the growth rates of a l  l prlees ' 
@ l a t i t i t  i cs .  These e last  i c i t  lcs incorporate the ur~dcr ly ing behavior< 
&I tesponscs rnd the rggrtqat  ion across individual households. In 
m r a l  the elrst lctt lcs a r c  not constant, but depend upon the o w -  
rl{cmfigurrt lon of market p r i ces ,  expsndlturc, and the dlstrlbution 
of putthrslng pcmtr. 7 
70 cst Inutc the parameters of telet ion (4) which wderl Oe the 
alast lc i t  ies i n  r e l r t  ion ( 5 ) ,  some spoci f  i c  funct ianal farms must be 
W. NU u t l l i r e  the Us%. ~ r \ I x a ? t l o n  of tho llncrr erpandituta 
rryltm h l c h  allow+ n m b d d i t l l v f ~  tn the urrdtr,lylng utllIty f m e t l m ,  8 
'I, 
tn ~ r d c r  to mrcarn ts  the tinear expenditure offectr tnplled by this 
- 1 ,  t h y  subdivide the E-IO Into f l v ~  fdcflrted ar teal) snpan- 
d l tut t  gr-Q for rura l  rreas ~ M J  f i v e  for u r h n  r r w s .  t h y  
for crorr qwt lm carrar1rtl;onr In the elements af the d i r turbrnc~ 
vactcrr (v)  by us fng n p r r c r a l  itad least aqtrarrcr t(rt l w t o r .  Wd@r 
a 
t h e  stwmpt ion, nR obta in  msxlmm l lkchoc~cj rst tmntar af r ~ l l a t  Icm ( 4 )  
fat each of  tho 10 r e a l  rxplmndi ture groufl\ U S  i t q  poolad t Im I F ~ ~ F J -  
Cr(Y6S crtct lbl, NSSO ( J , ? ~ A .  
Fnr the Phnrt* I m,clt.l wp ut I l i r c  t hc Mt4 cvqlt {nut  ~s for thn wcand 
( l a m s t )  cxptndl turc cntcqory In the rura l  ~ ~ n ~ p l c  under the #%amp- 
tlm that there brxt apprn~lmrte enpandi turr level* far the cammodl- 
9 tier of cmcern for SAT Ind l r .  We r l s o a s 4 ~ w n w  t h a t  the c l a s t l c l t l s r  
calculrtcd at  the ~ a m p l c  means far th la  cxr,ccldit,ure g r w p  can Irc 
considered approximntcly c m s t m t .  10 
Tablc 2 g i v o  t h e w  c%tlm.etsd e l a i t  i c l t l r s ,  whlch have nsvcral 
Interest lng patterns.  
F l r s t ,  a l l  o f  the own prlecr alrct ic1t ic . l  arc negative, rr thaory 
suggests shbuld be the case for normal qcmds. But tbwe for sarghum 
( m . 3 9 )  and to Ic%scr extent  for edlble ai  Is (-.62) lndlcrtc aubstan- 
tl8l i y  less dlrect ow-rlr ic& rcsponw than for the other four cate- 
gwles (0.88 to - . 9 8 ) ,  which a r t  almst unitary. 
Secorrd, t k r s  a r t  s a w  fairly large p r l c c  e f fects ,  both posltlva 
I.rcrj ncgattve, but primarily Involving superior c c r e a l ~ .  for th is  
ftrllWl uliing 8 SyStdn  of deMlarnd t c l r t  ion i s  Inpar tmt  for wls8ysir of 
varldus scanarlor. For example r to% Sncrcr~c i n  the price a'f s y ~ r i a r  
0 
cllrrstr Iwl icr lncrsrbfs af 5% and 2% respect ive lr  i n  qusnt t t las 
h M d 8 d  of othcr C.CMCSC C P ~ P I ~ ~  and of  rorgt*luh, and dccrerwci of 
-3.a for adiblt of I s  md of-21 of both p u l ~ ~ ~  and a l l  athcr c-i* 
r)r@ mly othr  croks-yr ice r l b % t  i c i  t y cvrn half as large in  ahwlwtc 
Y&)UI) 4s the BIIYI J E I ~  of t t r ~ * , r  for ~upcrfnr c c r ~ a l b  i 5  the r tSpmsc 
-1.28 i n  edib le  sl l dcmnd tc, a 102 fncr taw i n  ( t l r  p r ice  of othcr 
Thlrd, the cxpenditurc cla5t i c l t  ies  v e r y  r lrhsidcrsbly,  w i th  rhocr- 
for ~ ~ f g h u m  (.20) and for otl'.wr coarse c r r r ~ i i \ ~  ( - 5 4 )  bring r t l a t i v c f y  
Irnrponrciva. In cont rasr , the cxpttnditure cla*, t  i c  i t its for thc o z t r ~ r  
f i ~ r  c4tcgorics rld arc  s l i y t r t  l y  above u n i t y  (1 .06 to  I .  16). Thus ar, 
mrllls t o  the other food nnd nonfood crtegor i t . \ .  
n* Prodvctlonr f q u ~ l b  Absorption 1 d e l r t i t p : f o r  tlir i th  coltmodity 
apriculturc the t o t a l  supply 1 %  SAT product ion ( s ~ )  plus net 
1 1  Imrts into SAT ( M ~ )  , The total abrorption includer demmdr for current  
mn conyunpt ion (0. , for current 1 iwstoch c n n \ W t  ion (L i )  * for reed 
I 
P 
~ # W W S  ( l l i ) ,  and for changer in  invsntorler he ld  by producers ( A I  i ) ,  
c M 
c a u r r r  ( h l  nrrhet who)e*alen and re ta i  l c r s  ( . \ I  1, and by pub1 i c  
Including spa{ lsga and loss t o  insect', and othc r arlinmtrls. Tot.al pro- 
dutt1m equals total abliorvt ion: 
. In principal a l l  o f  t h  c-snta of %upply end abrorptlan 
t n d l c s t d  in rmlaticwr ((7 '  my be r a a p m s l v r  tn actual and/or anpactnd 
p d c t ~  of OAT conraocli t irs I f  t b l r  ~ C S ~ C H ~ S ~  d l t f a r ,  the cmpa$lw 
t Em of troth rupp l y  and d c m d  my changr nR* p r  l c r s  for axpcacrtsd 
prices) change. 
In practise, unfortunately, data .re nijt 8v.l l.bla with uhlch 
m~ Can ast fmte  the nurket ra~parslvcbnass t r f  m%t of tha86 cbmpOll(bnta. 
Tharcfare WQ a s r m  far our bar l c  P b n r  I *a i m ~ l ~ t  Ion model that the 
#u af net axporta, l ivr*.tack use, rcrd r c Q r g r v c \ ,  producer stock 
chmcge5, and wastage i s  r~rnportlonal t o  a h ~ i l t l j l y  far the f i r s t  five 
c-i t y gtoups: 
( 7 )  & S 1  - 1, + R + Q I I ,  + w  - n, 1 I 
Lfkawi s c ,  for thcsc c ~ w ~ r ! i  t y  groups, wc ;r.,*~untt* that the Q J  
other (i .r;. ,  non-producr.r) inventory ct~anrlf*~t i t  f ~ r o p r ~ r t f c m r l  to  
Under these ~srunrpt ions ,  rclat ion (6) m a y  bc rcwrlt ten as: 
(6A)  (1-a)$i - ( I + ~ J ) O ~  
sa tha t :  
k r d ,  of course, relat  ion (68) can be ut l l lxcd wl t h  rc la t  Ian (21 subrt l 
tuted 3n the left-hand s i d e  and with re la t  Ion (5)  aubrt ituted In the 
of n t a t  Ion (6) dlrcct lr  bark to  thr d i r c u ~ r l m  a h v c  about $upply 
f ! ? b t ,  m us@ rrlet ion ( 6 0 )  as thc bas{% fnr our basic oinrulrt ion 
0 t h  quanr i t  I Q I  In the prnduct iorr wwlb ~ibsorpt ion Ident t t y  of  
11  th t ,  although we can not  t .~b$crvc t h o c  i t r * n % ,  wv can crtplorc w i t h  
S ~ C K ~ S  arc clccumulrrt~d tlv nt\;brC.ct wholcsalcts anti r ~ t a i l r r s  m r c  
thrt t h l b  ~ R t r a  raccumulation c~quals 23 of ltclral SAT supply I n  r g iwn  
mf. We c m  explore thc irnpllct of  such behavior m prices, cutrent 
bllund, r n d  future suppl i r s  h y  mod1 f y  lng ( 6 8 )  \cj  t hilt : 
Llkewlre, the e f f e c t s  of  an increase of 18 in  supplies available for 
currant consumpt Ion from above normal govcmmnt s t  ackpi It releases, 
r4hd i w r t s  c tc .  can b r  i nvcst igntad by using: 
I)acarrd, the rsrunpt inn that IM)t lrpartr r r a  pragmttimrl to 
ru)glter prabb ly  Is r palstabla ~pprwtlrrmtlm fat tha Clrrt f ive  
0 
I i t i a s .  In thew caxcs. for t)w mt p a r t ,  net trade betwclram 
U T  h d i +  r n d  the r m t  of India  1 %  f r l r l y  % m a l l  r c i r t l r a  ta SAT 
p e t  ;MI bacruie n f  t r a n s r a r l a t l ~ n  and markcl ing c o a t s ,  reinfor* 
cad at t imer by gorcrnmnr frmd tone pal i c  i r a  ,arrd athar rsgulrt  l a n k ,  
kn), elf cnurrt ,  vrr  irt ions I r m  th ls  rsarm,tjnrt cnn be artplorsd aa 
noted I t  the p r a v i a u ~  par,)araph, or by asiswnlnrl intsqrrt ibn Inta the 
lrtget Indian rnrrkct a% di\tussccbd for thlo othcr ~rmmnd).t I @ @  I n  the 
next paraqrrph. 
for the other three  conmadl t y  SUPPI IPS or d twnds I n  the modal -- 
t h  other craq supply caitcqory, f s r t l l / r c r  demand, and ~ h a  other 
c-lty dsnund category - -  rmr do not inctudr  bath pruductlcm and 
rbrorpt ion w l  thln the mdc I .  ?& do not do so hcr o u ~  i n  thsra c#ass,  
I n t q r a t  ion Into the  lrrqer lndlr rnrrket and/or qtrvcrnmnt policies 
( p l r t l c u l a r l y  for Fcrt i l i re r  1 mans that net Itnportr a r c  ralatlvaly 
I a r p  and variable i n  cmparison to SAT production. I n  there cares 
m 8s8unc that prices arc set I n  the larger Indi<,rr market outalde of 
SAT or b y  gavcrfiment p o l i c i r l ,  with behavior i n  SAT r t r p m d l n g  to 
such p r i c e s .  Thus we can cr:~lorc ,  far example, rhc e f f e c t s  o f  a 
pot icy induced change i n  thrr pr i ce  o f  f e r t i l i r c r  on fertilizer use, 
crop production, and c c w o d i t y  consumption w i t h l r i  SAT .  O f  course the 
W n d  for f e r t  i l i x e r  d ~ p t b n d * ~  not only on t h e  fcrt,  ilixer prlce,  
but rn a l l  the p r i c e s  and other v ~ r i e b l m i n  the sopply and damand 
f4m of thc product Ion oqws l r rrbrcrrpt Ion i b n t  i t y  f n  relat  im (68) 
I 
(a? wrlrnts thsrwf like 6r or 60) i r  thrt wa con o%i l y  canbtnc 
ruaply md demand syrtenrrr ccltimtrb for ramwhit dif ferent pcrogrrfchi- 
~ ' 8 1  arW)r'. rot anawlc, the BBQ cupply system csl imrtci and t h t  M l  
d v n d  g y r l a  estlmto arc Mcd m overlarrpinq. but not indqt ic r l  
fegtdns, for the Phrrr I nndcl we resolvc th is  qcoqraphicrl discrc- 
psvrcy by ualng tha b&O quant i ty  data for thc SAT rcqim and using 
ralrt Ions ( 5 )  and (68 )  to  scnrratc changes i n  drm~nd f r o .  a brsc 
pragort h a 1  to the 060 guent i t y  data,  
Supply and Darnd  P r i c e  Relrtlonr: We hrvr discusred har prices 
ore determined outrtde of thr Phrsa I model far the  other craps %upply 
C4t@#Ofy, for fert  i 1 j z ~ r s ,  ~ l n d  for the other cmodit y &-nd category. 
bt to? tha athrr  f lue  c m v w d i t i e s  em the supply side them rrt expected 
E prima ( P i )  barad on r c t u s l  supply prices (Pi)  us i n d i t r t d  i n  r e l a t i o n  
0 (3) md pr Ices which consurrc ( ~ y  gn the dcrnand s i d e  ( P i ) .  The prices 
consumers pay d i  f f c r  f rcm those which farmers receive due to 
ttmsportat ion, nurhct ing, m d  proccsslng , vhid, d i f f e r  
from crop to crop: 
* 
k r  our Phrse I model w as?,ucvrr that  these facrorh o f  proport imali t y  
12 at# eonst ant for each cfrmrcbcrli t y (not across cnrrrnc~d i t i ps )  so that : 
Vith :he added r s s m t i c . b r 1  that the prIct .% of  ~hr: f irst  f lva ctmmmdity 
9-5 adjust  w l th in  cart1 yeor to clear ap~.rrarllmntcly tho l n d l r t d w l  nrrketr, 
thr Phase t - 1  aolvrs tor there p r l c m  n l  follows. In r gtvan yarr 
thr expected farm prices are  based orr k n m  pt f i v laus  yarr p r i c ~ s  as 
g!mn by r s l r t  ion ( 3 ) .  Thssc expected p r G ~ % ,  tcqethar w l  th tha other 
gtvcln vrrlablcr i n  re lot inns ( 2 ) ,  datsrminv t tjc ra t@% of growth of  
~upplicx of arch of thc c , c m d I t i e a  throtrqlr rc lat lans(2) .  Thl*, f i x e r  
for that yaw thc: l e f t - h a n d  r i d @  of rclat ion.;(bB).  Cly rubrtltutlng 
r r l r t  ions @A) Into the r n t r  of grcwth i n  drrnard I n  r t l a t  ion% ( 5 )  
and substituting the rr\ultfng re lat ian\  Irrto thc rfght-hand oidc of 
relat i ons  (gA), b ',y$tcm rrf exprssaiww i *, c. ,Ctt ; t i r~rd l r ,  whlch the  rates 
of chlngcr, of the pr i c  . r . s .  ;!re the only unknttrrtrs. Thins 5yrtem can bc 
~olvet f  for these p r  i c c s .  In t h l  s proccsav r [,trrtvnt quqnt l t les ~ u ~ r p l  icd 
1FO g ;  ven by rtsporrscs t t ,  ~:!xpectcd pr  i c c t  t,sr\c%d rrn palit pr i c e s ,  crnd 
curre:~t  demands and c u r r t  r ( t  prices a d j u * . ?  ,+rr 2 t ~ a t  t hc ra tmaf  grt.rrrt I 
In Su:~p l  is% equal tttclst. ftrr demand, 
Producer Revcnus. - Dcamnder Expcndi l u r c  L lnlr;rge: A character i b t  i c  
m" 
which dtstlngulcjhcr% SAT aqrlcultura from mora c r m e r c i r l l z e d  a9riculturcn 
I S  that a substant ie l  part of production t o  conrimed by the farmers 
t h s e l v e s .  This implies an additional I lnk  bctwcen supply and demand 
beyond those through market prlcrs since the to ta l  cxpcnditura of 
drrndenckpcnda i n  considerable part on the rtrenuca of  prodwccrs. To 
capture th is  l ink  m? posit thr t  total expenditures In  the demnd 
ryrtem depend on the wcight.rsd %urn of  the va luc of §A7 product Ion of the 
tuns an fcrt l l izrr (I7?$ plus 0 t h  net e r ~ n d i t u r o  ('(0) *(IW 
0 
Indtpm&nt of prfce! and quant i t y  mvemnta for the c.&it i t s  of 
T h  cMIponcntr of  Yo m y  i nc JuIC SQIC COrnpQI*,~nt*n of k , t h  farm and nonfarm 
n(lt lncmwc generat ion and rhavingh act l v l  t y .  But a ~ n u h ~ t w r t  ia l  propor t ion 
01 SAT @ c o m i c  act ; v i t y  array bc rclattd ro thc valtrrr o f  product lwl o f  
1 1 ~ t  / v i t  I t *%,  whlch in9pl i c s  v471ue o f  c 4  g r c a t r n r  than one. On t t ~ c  orberr 
-fit of exptndi t ure f rnnt 5 A 7  ;lgr l c u l  t ura l pr oJrrc 1 iora t o  &c extent l h a t  
@ttll)r m n * l e r t  I l l z t r  i npu; dl and ravE ngs are not d(mc:i~c t d frm t hc qrasr 
~ 3 1 ~  of product lm, whicli imlrlitr a value of t * '  b c l w  an* c c t c r l s  paribus 
In thr, Phrsc I mdcl wc, assume that  the net imp49rt of  there cmsidcra- 
L l ~ l l  cm l r t  rcprercntcd by t h  f o l l o w i n g  e p p r n ~ i m a t  ior~ at  the margin: 
IS r bas;@ v a l u e  of  c O.C, but cxplorr  ~ h c  . ~ c n ~ . , i t i ~ i t y  of  our 
mliult~ l o  changes in r h i 5  \ a i u c .  1 I 
k c t  tm 2. Siqlrt  lorn Praear u r d  f ~ q p l r 8  of tnterrct lmr 
and Py.ncunnlcr 
Yc m w  turn to  rdmc, bar P C  mrtochest i c  t lmulat tmr to I I l w s t  r r t r  
Ull, of  thd featutc't of the Phase I nn&l pr l r b r  to t h  e m p l ~ r ~ b t  Ion of 
f l t r t  b r i e f l y  % m a r  i t r  1 kr funct l ~ n l n q  r . ~ f  lire nr>dcl and thr s t m u l a m  
t iton r~rocrdura, and thsn d i  rcuss interact  ictnl; and dynmnlcr. 
* 
c r m m d l  t f c r  d c ~ n d c t l ) ,  t ha other f i v c  vnr l a h l c l  that enter in to  
the  supply s y s t r r n  ( i  . e .  r r l n ,  hlgh-yicldinq v n r l s t i c % ,  road 
part  of expcndi t u r r  Y )  and the I of the d l r t u r b w c e  
terms I n  U and V ( . i I  I set equal tcr t h e i r  rwan values of  t c r o  
for nonrtochast i c  sivslat ions), I n  a d d i t  ion rl l af the e las t  1 -  
c i t i e s  i n  relatlrm*,  ( 2 )  and ( 5 )  a re  ~%rruini*d to  be [ ~ I v e n  by the! 
values i n  Tables 1 and 2 ,  and c In  r c l a t  inn ( 1 Q A )  i u  aet equal 
t o  0 . 6  
Recursive Block 1 :  The current cnprcted  pr ices  far the 6 output 
E 
commdlt i t s  suppl i t*d (P, ) a r e  d e t e r o l n ~  f rcm lagged farm prices 
(pi  P ) 3 5  irldlcated i n  r c l a t  lm4 ( 3 ) .  
, - 1 ,  1 .  - 2  
Recursive Block 2 :  T h e  current quant l t ies suppt ied  of tho 6 
c a m x i i t i t s  i n  5 and of fertllSzcr input demanded are detcrmlncd 
Slwl tmrws Black:  GI vcn the turrent qwnt i t  i ~ x  suppl led, 
currant prlccrs for  ci;lc.t; nl the S I X  a q t l ~ t ~ l t u r a t  r , m d i t i e s  
thr r.e?iullr far one pcr r o d ,  the mdcl can hc salved for $ u b r c q ~ n t  
pcli?lOdl, ur, ing lrpgcd pr  kr6  f rm the p r c ~ i o u * ~  prt in4 ~ ,o tu t  i o n s  for r tw 
M r l  Solution: Thc Fhnccb I mdcl i r  qu i tr -  \ . impllc i n  st ructurc,  
with t k  variables enter ing i t ?  1 incerly. T h c r c f r r ~ r -  cvrkn t k m s t  
cmp( /cr t rd  par t ,  the S i r n ~ l t ~ ~ r ~ t - o u s  Block, coul(4 br. solved for prices 
~1 l c l t  l y  by invert  iny $9 6 r f parameter wt r i  r .  However, i n r l e r d  
. 
Y utr an i t r r a c t i w  Gauss-Svidrl procedure since future mdel p h r r n  
. 
wttl h v e  r l m l i n a r r l t i o ,  the  dlgorithm input 3traight ferrrd which 
I m 8 ~ l  tht wrsibi I i t y  of  ~ . ) r r r r j t ~ m f n g  error ,  .,lgnrithn I s  q u i t t  
q ~ l c k ,  rnd rhc output permits c lear  numerical ;rnd qr;lphlcal i n tc r -  
pmtrtton of  the simulat io r r  r c b * b u t t s .  15 For our \ , .cendr ia s /muli lt  ians 
WI UW 4% 41 r e f t r ~ n c e  point i'wr b a s t  sjmulat ions ni t tr  the mdcl  
StPutturs as  indicated aboutb, ,lnd then Ind /c . e t  r h , ~  t her tjypothesiztd 
chine in  each scenario chanq~ the endar)enou.. v . ~ r  iabler f r m  thci r 
bma vrlw I imt paths. 
, .  , , , I . . .  I . . . .  
v # I I I L 
* 
I , . . ,  
t I f 4  I 4  
w L. I I  ,- r r  
r t b  * * I n  
h 
' J J ,  L C b  
m u  Q U O  
r u  c r u u  
6 L L L  
I C L L  
'f@b)@ 3. W d i t  y d n d  C ~ A S ~  i c i t it) for rural  Jndiat~ lrrul 
expwd l t ura groups 
Ornland etalit l c i t  I c %  of ~ m m A i t  i c ~  
UI1 
Svpcrlor  Sarghua Othcr Fdiblc Pulscr, Other 
ccrcrals cereals al l  C~AIAID- 
d i t h ? ~  
With rcsprct t a  prtcc o f :  
Suwr lor car ca l E -. 95 .20 . 5 j  - .  38 - . 20  - . t o  
, Ldlbla 011 - . 0 4! - -01  -.OI - . C ?  
-- 
.Of  - .oo  
Pulllbr - . < ) I  - .OO - .Ol . rr4 - -. 00 
Other c-8 i t i es - .ocii -.O? - .05 0 1 .O! -.08 
r*-L 
h r C 0 :  ~lllrnc csrcpcndl t urc s y s t  crn cm,t inatel; for stc{rnJ Icxwes t c*e.ndi t urcb 
c ~ r r s  f r m  unpubl i shcd du3t i n  m r k  s u m r  i ~ r + d  i n  MR. 
f inrutat ic*\% for S U ~ W ~ O  And- 
- 
1, - k i n  Effects: focus ern differant tat tmperi~t an crops, dynmlc lmp~~et 
over t inrr, and ; ~ w n c t  Of sultainad vcrqiur cnc year draught. 
I k ,  h a  ~ l o n d o r d  J c v l r t l m  t h o r t f a l ?  in  r r l n f o l l  I n  yaor I 
u.lr 
I $ .  Onc \randart+ ~frv l r t ;on rharl f j I 1  in t a ? n f r T ~ n  ymrr 1-1 
2, ?rtrductivity Inerarrtbs: FOEUI on Intrrsct icm among crop$, dynamic 
path,,  and o f f  qc t t ing r@spOnwqt dur 1 0  d m p ~ d  prices. 
2A. S - r h p c d  i ~ y r o v a n n t  in  $orglwm product l v i  ty 0f 4 h t  
101 i n  f i v r  years 0 . e .  Tor s o ~ h u m  i n  ralbt im ( I )  
rdd 1 %  En yrdtr 1 ,  3% I n  y m r  2 ,  7: i n  yaar 3 ,  92 In 
year 4, and 1\31 thereaf ter ) .  
2 ) .  102 ~urtainrd incrq8sc i n  use a l  high ylcldlnp vrr ler  lsr 
(g iwn their hrttorlcal c ( n 0 d t  IN anon9 crop&). 
3. Infre%tructurc h v l c  Ic.rpmt : Foeus o r r  rct u r r ~ r ,  dl f f r ran t  irl impact 
nn&nq crops, hnd c)vn&ml~ e f f ~ c t 4  r l f  10% Inrpr l~vamnt~ In: 
4, b r h c t ,  and R c l a t c d  f'ol i r  chrn a % :  f ! , iu* ,  o r ,  t s i  f fc rcr t t  la1 E m p ~ c r  
II I.- 
among crops, i r rdiract  c f e e t ~ ,  f i r ~ r l  r jyr l t rmic ~ f f e c t s  o f :  
4 A .  10% s u r t a i n r r l  increaas i n  f e r t  i l ircr ~ i c c  
- .I C I
40. One ;?c.riwl t!l;.,arsion of  75. r j f  t , ~ ! r r ~ ~ ~ l ~  f o  privrtc 
1- 
sp_eculat i v c  s t w k s  for s l l  ~ r r c o l s .  
- 
1E. Sustninrd ; ) r i r a  floor for suprrinr c r w  (w i th  endogmnu~ 
-- 
addif i v v  t:rrbc In r c l a t l * n  60 t r ,  i r l r f icatc tr(m much addi -  
t  imal q o v ~ r n t o ~ m t  stock dcqui$iir ion\ would be ncedcxl). 
GF. Sustoincd PI  ice  floor for a l l  cereals 
4 t .  Shor tagr  o f  f c r t  I I izcr  t f ix ( *d  pr i ce  (nwk.c "shadow" 
p r i c e  of  f ~ r t  i f i z e r  endogenour, f i x e d  quantl!,y, 
and c a l c u l a t ~  rents to thaw r r h ~  rccc ivc  fe r t  i l i z r ? r ) ,  
5. k n r l t l w i t y  krrlyslr: E~rtl f ire k w  results of' s a w  particular s i m l a -  
t!om& (ag.  Zh, f c ,  L A )  drptnd an r l t c r n n l  i v c  a t % m t  iwvs r~Qardiro$ 
Sb. Om prfct s u p f ~ l r  v i a s t  i c l t  i t s  for v 7 r ~ r f l h t ~ ,  fli lqreds, md 
tcrt lllttr. 
5). Role of SAT crop irrcam, In  dr t r rn i r *a t  inn t ~ f  SIT total  
arryrrndlturc ( i c ,  value af c i n  re la!  i r m  10b). 
SC. Uhcthtr or not supc r ior  grains and rbilsc.rdr - edible oi f 
SAT mrrlzctp arr w c l l  integrated Ir~ro a l l -  lntjla u r k a t s .  
k p f c r  the a o r u l ~ z a t  ywdrarlc o s t i w t e s  o w r  (ha (maral lad  
tr#tirf farm because in tha Irttor tho o w  prim c l a t  i c i t i e s  &re 
utWlrted ur rcsiduia rnJ thornfore incorl~srrarc tho total effacer 
of rJ1 biarcs i n  the systclol artlantrfi. Scc M U ,  pp.ll.11. 
rb5equmt ph.rrs of  our adel work r e  * 11 1 uzr ths  underlyine 
atrrrrcturrl n l r t  ions which t q l y  chaa4iny (rlagt l c f  t ~ C P ,  but far ~llmpl i- 
c i w  i n  thr prrsent clrso ~ O E W  on t h ~  1 i t s t  / c i  t ies  at tho pints  
of a q t a  wmr, 
'As noto, prhapz  l o ;  t h i s  reuon tholr rj%tcm c l t  l u t r t  rrjret 
tbr ayuatry constraint Jcrrvad fm profit auxlmf:nt ion under tho 
u a u p t  ion thrt there are IW np~clfLcatS~r~ CI TUIJ (broadly C O I I S ~ ~ U R I ~ ) ,  
Itut u they also note, whatuvar the reason f o r  the r a j ~ c t l o n  of ths 
a m t r y  constraint, the eatlrrt8d ryatem o f  output nuppIy and Anput 
brrrd rrs ureful so long oa tho urdlrlyiny bcrhaviorel rnd tc~chnologl- 
crl talrti~nr rrb s u r f i c  rent l y  stablo, 
'h  altcrnatlve r a t  of srtlmrttrr also Jmoloped by  o fonr r  ICRlSAT 
8trff member and cal Euboretwr i a  r v r i l a b f e  i r ~  Swmy and Blnswrnger6 In 
fitm uork we my crxylorc the smgitlvity o f  tRc rtmulotiorwto uae of 
t b u o  ~l t a n r t  ivc c s t  iaurtcs , 
8 M o ~ k  is st131 undcmay t)  Fl f4 ,  Ftutura asterrrlorrs may include artiaurtao 
bud soicly on thr SA'l' ;lr'crl, 
2) k t u r l l y  HR hrvc 1 5  ctiamuJi: tso but wcs spgrcgiite them t o  mrka thcat UY 
comparable ss possrble h i t ! -&  the f irst  f ' i v r  c:rtrj:nrics of  BBq on4 includa 
al l  of the other i terns 1r.i 111:'& s tudy 511 Jeailrtd c i t t t p ~ o t ' y  n i x .  
7 CR 8hw how incomc % h i  r r ~n d l t o r  tfio .rb;yrr.kl.itr c b l i r l  t i c ~  tic5 bjrrwd on 
their chtlmates for t l v t  r~ lancflture catcgorrer l o r  r u r a l  India and f i v a  
Uto~or i c s  for urban InJl  :i. 
8 To satisfy the conteait) L . , : ~ d i t i o n r ,  MR ~ nposc thc re,trictlon that non- 
food groups are ddrtivcl) wpilrablr, thus rcJucinp t h i s  part of tho 
-01 t o  a linear cxpmhti~w oyrtam. 
9 l h i 8  axpendltlae group is k-IS. 1961-62 Rs per household per nonth (or 
about X t o  Y 1981 Rr per hous#hold pt m o n t h ) .  
''1s aubrequcnt phases of our mdrl work wo wil l  uac thc underlying 
structural cstimtea, which i q l y  d u n g i n g  @lost  i c i  t it?#, ad tha 
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